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One Car Load
PUNISHMENT

Social progress' has done away with a
gTpat-man- y forms of punishment once

. administered under the laws of enlight-
ened people. But nature never changes
or modifies her penalties. She still has

license, her enforcement of law, he
Chief Ball, her Judge Broyke,! her
Chief Joiner, splendid preachers,! and
her eauedoct.,' etc And tber be
lieve all my tales because they are so.

I hope soon I can replace the cow abed
in my eulogies with, a magnificent new

anion station. i

Yours in Texas, - f

Bax P. Jos ts

Tartl sa4 BaMfrwg 3Ire.
Ktw Tort Sua.

i

In the pool of the bullfrogs, smaller
turtles and alligators at the Aquarium,
there is a log six or eight feet long that
the turtles, like to climb out on; A
bullfrog hopped on one end of this log
the other day just as a turtle climbed
up on the other end ; and, each moving
along the log front the end at which it
had mounted it, the two soon met,

the rest to the natal sUtiona.and tben4en1theface to face, at centre,

Horse
nealthi

For''wmioc a- - prim ormaaka
any brsc of tnulo the Ua ef all
rcmexltrs ia Aabxrafi'a Cond.tin
fVwdera. The INler arc taroti
derfulif escctivt; tcan they ttt
tie apietite, iht digttkia It
perfect, worm aivj pAraait C
troycd, ana iho ayncra clcanml

of all crofc harnor. The IWder fatten but never bloat. -

Aahcraft a Condition Pwdro
are wrapped indctic, In fct in
their, pre jurat ion the tame care it
nsed that a drarci.t would extr
ciae in tbe filling of a phyaictAn
prescription. High cra.de and rJment is the firtt consider at ion.

A&hcraft Powder consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horc and mulct,

Asneraft Condition Powder
always high crad are not to be
classed with the man bulky, good-for-cve- ry

thing powder ndw on the
market. . v

Ask for Ashcraft', the kind put
tip in dose, and good for horse
and mules only. j

"Hrn IHO.1 un Af rnaKLna IW...

aiarkt. t taka tara la rMMmBt(liiv

Price 25c package Sold by
'

With An Experience
op

YEARS f YEARS

I IS WRITING

Fire Insurance. setUrric losses
anil representing

Zirst Glass
Companies,

Southern, Northern and For- -

Uur iacilities for Employer s
Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent.

C. Or RICBH0ND 4 C0J

'Phone 184.

TUB

Concord National Bant
With tbe latmrt anrroTad form of books

and eyary faututy tor baadUo aoooaau.

FIRSf t CLASS t SERVICE

TO TUB TV9UO.

CapiUl, " - . 150,000
Profit, . . . i 22,000
Individaal reeponaibUity

01 Baareholdera, , 50,0Uf

Keep Your account with Us.

Intereat paid as aa-rca- Liber al
datlon to ail our cuatomers. .'

J. M. ortKLL, PrwrtHent,
O. B. OOLTKAJf S. Ctabler.
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This i UietariwTs'day. Rveryihle
that eaa be rrown ou the farm i
briefing high trioce a&J tWre is a

1., iW everything that,
V,. JkVUll roMon lnr

m

loorrtMXmAitx iL f.rr,, ,.Kim r

to .be doing better than the merchant
and be' doiibtkaa u in a gtxl mtn)

. a .".a"caet, stucs m iraae- - u ty n
meau confined 1 to the article named.
for be can get good price fvc LU
corn and wheat; bay, fodder, graM and
all kinds ) of vvgetaUe. En the
modest turnip green, or alad.

' Vlls
- . aA areauuy at IV cenu a nsnoxul, where al

few years ago a market Kuket fall
would go at that price. The farmer
with poultry, butter and eggt can iaugn
at the gold miner. A big crop of spring
chickens this year will start a modft
bank account: It can be said that the
farmer, at 411 ereau, is faring better
than the manufacturer, for the talk of
the campaign orator that the mill man
is making all the money is aim ply talk.
Just the reverse is true. With cotton
selling at Its present high price it it
close having for tbe cotton manufac
turer. He is now in a position similar
to that of the farmer when be bad to
sell his' cotton at tbe ooet of production.
There is very little money in cotton
manufacturing at tbe present time.
Outside of the iron and at 1 mills, upon
which a demand is matle for matt rial
to go into the new territory being de
veloped, jiearly all classes of manufa-ture- s

are having a comparatively dull
time, but with the farmer in a proser- -

ous condition the country ia boaud to be
prosperous. The farming prospect for
the present year is one of the most en
couraging pn record from the stand
point of the state of the market, for
the indications are that generally good
prices will prevail. The rains have re
tarded early jspring work but the farm-
ers have started much later in the
season and male big crops and there is
no reason yet to-- predict a shortage
this year. The cotton mill settlements
of Charlotte are of much benefit to the
Mecklenburg farmer, as they give him

market for everything that he can

products for which there was formerly
no market jinto productive channels.
Charlotte affords the farmer a big mar
ket. Conditions have sochanged in the
past few years that what he needs to
guard against just now is under-produc- ti

n. There is ' no longer any
danger of what was formerly known as
over-productio-

. With an eager mar
ket and splendid facilities for reaching
it, the condition Of the Mecklenburg
farmer must be regarded as peculiarly
frrtnnat .

Beclprocliy. -

"These shoes, doctor," said the cob
bler, after a brief examination, "ain't
worth mendine." v- - t

"Then, of count,'' said the doctor,
turning away, "I don't want anything
done to them." ,

"But I charge you fifty cents, jutt
the same." i

"What for?"
"Well, sir,: you charged me 15 the

other day for telling me there wasn't
anything the matter with me."

A Farmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago compIetelT
doubled np with rheumatism. I handed
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and told him to use it freely and if not
aati&fied after using it he need not pay a
eent for it," says C. P. Rayder, of Pat
tens Mills, N. Y. "A few days later he
walked into .the store as straight as a
string and' handed me a dollar saying.
giye me another bottle of Chamberlain's

Pain Balm.!. I want it in the house all
the time for it cored me. " For sale by
it. 1. Marsh, druggist.

- Grand Finale.
Stubb --Yes, the ' (osip Fewing So-

ciety is going to meet to-nig- My
wife eays they are, going to rip up old
quilts and inake them into rugs.

Penn What will they do when they
finished ripping op the quilts?

Stubb Why, they'll rip np ereryone
in the neighborhood. -

Kbbed tbo Gtaia.
'A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows :

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost; yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, nb appetite, growing weaker daj
py nay. inreepnysicians naa m
np. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bttni : to tar trrk ioT ihe first bottle
maae a 'WQ mijjruucui,. a

tinned their use for three weeks, ana am
now a we man. t know tiey robbed

"the araye of another victim.
8noald tAto th1' 0o1t 60

guaranteed, at Fetier'sdrng store.

"Are you the judge-- of reprobate?'
said an cd lady, as she walked into the
iodges offiiCe. 'I am Judge of pro- -

bato," waaj the reply Wellt tht's it,
I expect," qocjth he c4d lady. "You

(
ee, so; husband died detested, andlef t

me several little infidels, and I want
be heir executioner1

ah jowes o ma marKus 1!
TEilNCSteB ANDTHis,

Atlanta Journal.

Texas is "humping" herself to get
in her corn and cotton crops. They
have the largest and most promising
small grain crop perhaps in the history
of the state. The farmers are talking
corn ; cotton is the queen consort, but
corn is king in Texas ttiia year. The
average Texas farmer is tired shipping
his corn from the northwest and they
hope with the wheat, , oats and corn
crops to gain back their independence,
which they have surely lost in the past
three years. The projected cotton crop
of Texas is not as large in acreage this 1

year as it has been for the past sev-

eral years, I am told. I have not seen
a stalk of cotton up in Texas, though
there may be some coming up in
southern Texas, . Thousands of acres
of corn is up in good shape. I sup-
pose the state will not be short on
farm labor, for the tens of thousands
of emigrants which have loaded every
train coming from the east since last
fall will certainly supply the demands.
Texas is certainly a rat hole for hu
manity. Perhaps more than a hun
dred thousand emierants come into
this state evey winter, and they "settle
around" and fall into line and there
seems to be no surplus and no over-
plus.- Texas can carry a population of
twenty millions without a jam, .when
she gets ready to do her best,

Texas towns are too thick to thrive.j
Tjbere is no longer, a race between
Dallas and Fort Worth. Dallas is out
distancing her too far for the race to
continue. Dallas will take in her
euburbs and show up at the next cen-

sus with largely over a hundred thou-
sands The Armour and Swift packing
houses saved Fort Worth from a de--

ciine, no doubt ; she is now a good
second class city and will remain in

at class. Dallas and Houston will
be the rival cities of Texas and they
will grow and grow.' Fort Worth is
now entertaining a street, fair, with
"strictly moral" placarded on the front
entrance. What a shame to civiliza-
tion, much less to "Christianity, these
dirty things are. I suppose Atlanta
has had her last, as she has had only
her first "strictly moral show." Ho-
tels, saloons, gamblers and bawdy

that prosper during such carnivals, and
it's a picnic for all of them, j No self- -

respecting city will ever have more
than one street fair of the Btripe and
kind Atlanta witnessed a few months
ago, and 1 think that is the only Kind
there is.
; I spent last Sunday in Memphis and

preached at the First Methodiat church.
That city is a dirty hole. " Saloons, dry
good stores, groceries, etc., open Sun
day morning, for businesss on Main
street just like it was Monday. You
can buy anything from a cravat to a
mule in Memphis on Sunday.

Baseball galore, and against all this
there is very Uttle protest The state
of things in Memphis would be un
thinkable in Atlanta. Memphis needs
Chief Ball and Judge Broylea bad.
Memphis is a wide-ope- n city, and I am
told that sort of a town is always pros-
perous. But I was told that Memphis'
treasury is empty. Streets Torn up and
no money to fix and pave them. Two
much money going for beer and boodle
in many of our cities, no wonder they
are bursted. "Poor old St. Louis.''

But beer is getting scarce in Ten
nessee. 1 am told that in omy six
places in Tennessee can. whisky be sold.
Memphis, Nashville, Clark sville, Knox-vill- e,

Chattanooga and Winchester. I
am told again that the aMi-saloo-n

league of Tennessee has designs on
these six places and I am sure they will
drive whiskey out of the State if the
whiskey gang in those cities continue
to violate law-An- d defy decent public
sentiments If they die it will be suicide,
a clear case pf 6uicide. They revel and
rot and rot as they revel. North Caro
lina, Virginia, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Texas look like they w.ill drive the
traffic from their midst forthwith. So,

moteitbe. Amen? . -

I am lecturing in many Texas towns
and U are dry, very dry. and all proud
that they are very dry, Uaiveston ,is
the . only .Texas town that I " lecture in
on this tour that has saloons. Uoorah
for Texas. Pistpls and bottles are on. a
gradual decline in Texas and the fools
who carry them are growing beautifully
scarcer each year.' '

r I like the way Governor purbin, of
Indiana, goeB for them, lie notified
the mayor of Hammond, Ind., and the
sheriff of the county that if they could
not or would not stop pool selling at the
race track that he would send the State
militia there and put - a etP to
Nothing like a exdman for goyerqar.
apa a governor wno ia a gooa mftn
Virginia, North Carolna Tepneesee
an Tejas all have the best governors
tbey have bad In my day. The power
of a good governor who is on the mora:
side of all issues can wield is inc&lc
ble. . Nex to ha a decent, fearless
iudgel Next to nim la a brave, clean
mayor. Next to him is Chief Ball.

t'It does me good to hrag on Atlanta
and tell the people of other atties cf her

) growth, her sky-scrape- her $1,000

AQaata JoorBai.'
m . ,L. - 1 1w..j,. w " ,

ouu, uu uu mwc m itiui suiuj us
the Cuban nuxaboo and made himself

. .a i .t. I - - 1 .! m t

President Talma, give very flatter-

oi review o wnat ue bts. pcaent
. . .tl A z L iuiymas uunng wuica oe nas new me

reins of the govern men L j

The , yoong government ' has been
uccessful beyond all expectations.

Order has been maintained tteadily and
an it surrection is no more to be an
Uapated in Cuba than in any state of
the Amei can union. As a result of
this demonstration of the stability of
the island government the United
States is expected to withdraw half the
troops left in Cuba to America and to

There was very grave apprehension
that the revenues would prove insuf
ficient to enable President Pal ma to
continue the sauitary work so success-
fully begun by General Wood. Bat
the receipts from import duties, have
not, only permitted the extension of
health measures, but have provided
means for maintaining schools and for
increasing the aise of the rural guard,
which has done excellent police duty,

A great deal of "credit for these ex-

cellent results is certainly due to Preai.
dent Palmai lie has shown :t both
firmness and tact to a remarkable de-

gree, lie baa k(pt on good terms with
congress aid thus succeeded in ' secur-
ing the passage of the measures which
he regarded as best for the country.

The only bad feature pf the situation
according to The 8un's review, ia the
industrial depression due ' to the" low
price of sugar. Favorable conditions
last year after the decision of the Brus-
sels congress to abolish beet sugar
bounties, encouraged the planters and
secured-fo- r them fresh loans. But now
the price is down again, the market "is1

glutted, and it u expected that only a
very few of the most favorably situated
estates can make any profit. Most of
the planters at present are barely able
.to keep along and some are threatened
with disastrous failure. .. As sugar is
the chief iudustry of the bland the out-
look for the people is bad unless, the
United States comes to their; aid and

vided for in the treaty which recently
passed the senate.

The tesHmony of the Sun's corre-
spondent is in line with that of many
other intelligent and impartial observers
who have visited Cuba from j time to
time since the present home rule re-

gime -has taken hold there.
The Cubans have shown a capacity

for nt which surprises the
world and falsifies the predictions that
were very generally indulged in on all
sides. Vul--

'

The Land or No Frost.
Chun ner Bock Cor. Rutherford Tribune.

There is nothing like being in the
Thermal Belt. I heard several along
the 'phone line below "here discussing
the frost we had a few nights ago and
the damage it had done. We have
peas, beans, radishes, turnips, toma
toes and cabbage - plants large enough
t " transplant ; we have had no frost and
nothing affected by it. There seems to
be three or four miles running north and
south, extending above and below the
Chimney Boc. where frost doesn't
trouble anythingior a distance of a
couple of miles each way. We have
nice green figs now, as large as a part
ridge egg, plenty of apples, peaches and
other fruits. e scribe can vouch for
the fact that for 23 years there has
never been ' a failure , of fruit at this
place, and there are many things quite
as prolific It is a country well worth
living In. One old gentleman, now 86
years of age, cm walk to AsheviilA and
back, is the father of three pairs of
twins and 87 children in all. Now
don't you believe that this is a good
country ? .

'

A Neeeaaarc- - fftrtke in au Alabama
)oltott 91111.

The fifteen hundred white operatives
in the Lanett cotton milk, who quit
work when negro women were em
ployed to work rn the mills with them
did exactly right. The new child labor
law in Alabama required the Lanett
mill to dispense with the services of
125 small white children. The man- -
agers ox tneimu employed taa negro
women; to take the place of the . ehild- -

iren, Then all the l,ow operatives
went on a strike. .. The management
soon came to terms discharged the
negro women, and the Btrike WW cailed 1

off, t

There's nothing like doine a thing
thnmnlT ' Of all tr KalvM vr.n nr .

h.rrlf RnrblMi'a Arnica Salve is thi:
k Tt anrt enM mi. i

cc rnt oil xntx-r- . Skinwvava viv--b w
Erowrtona and Piles? It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by P. B.
Fetzer, drnggistty1 -

"Hen la the North who have been
loudest in their denunciation of tb$
Southern white people are! g9erally j

those who know littVe or nothing pf, the
actu4' oondUion in, the ISputh." That
is what The PhiladelDbia'Record says

and when it said it t uttered a nroTerb, '

a hundred villagers meet
DEATH OVER W II KL9I ED

BY TONS OF ROCK.

Ileaaea WereCraeate Like Ecc-She-

Eighteen Wen laisrlMBd a a
Miss fcy tlie ValeaaleOktraeUoa.
Vaxoocteb, B. C. Aprils. Over-

whelmed by counties torn of rock, this
morning short! j after 4 o'clock, and
with probably 112 of its inhabitants
killed almost insUntlythe little mining
town of Frank, in Southwestern Al-

berta, is threatened with complete de-

struction by flood to-nig- Old Man's
river, which flows through the centre
of the town, is dammed op by the fall-

ing rocks to the height of nearly 100
feet and the entire valley above the
town is flooded for miles. A big body
of water is pressing with force upon the
dam, the only protection the town of
Frank now has, unless the river shall
find another channel. Should the im-

promptu dam break, the-entir- e village
would be swept away. --

- A dispatch from Fiank says: "A
tremendously . loud reverbration shook
the whole valley of tlje Old Man's river
this morning and scarcely half the in-

habitants of this town awakened to a
realization of the impending danger,
'when, from the top of Turtle Moun-
tain, Overlooking the settlement, mil-

lions of tons of rock were hurled.
"The Frank Mines, operated: by the

French Canadian Coal Company, across
from the town.were seen to be buried
under hundreds of feet of rock just as
the morning light was breaking. In-si- de

of five minutes from the first thun-
derous shock", half the town realized
what had happened, a small force of
men had started to the relief of the
miners, despite the great risk they ran
of being buried under the rocks, which
were still being precipitated from the
lofty mountain top. The volunteer re-

lief force was unable to get near enough
to determine that not a man at the
workings had ' escaped death. Many
had been fearfully mangled.

"The disaster was merciful to those
men who were employed above ground
in that they must have been killed in-

stantly, while those men ia the work-
ings of. the mine may yet be alive if
they have air to breathe. If all the air
shafts to the mine were closed op under
Uiat awrut aviimuuue am iub uieu lllUBl'
have died by this afternoon. The dis-

aster was not confined to the vicinity
of the mine alone, for many of the
dwelling houses in the town of Frank
were demolished by the falling rock.
Some of the occupants of these houses
escaped death, but many others were
instantly killed. It is conservatively
estimated that the loss of life will ex
ceed one hundred and the latest returns
place the number of dead at112."

At noon today it wasimpossible to

arrive at any accurate estimate oi me
loss of life, as, owing to the excitement
and hurry and rush of people on the
streets, no one could say who is missing
and who is not. ,There are no records
available that will tell how many men
were working in and about the mine at
the time of the disaster. It is variously
reported that there were from 18 to 50
miners under ground. ,

The railroad track for a distance of
two miles or more east of the station is
covered with from ten to forty feet of
rock and the telegraph wires are down.
All communication is being conducted
over one wire, running west, and this
one line is so blocked with private
messages and inquiries from the out
side it is only with the greatest difficulty

that press matter can be sent out. The
eruption influences seem to centre at
the crown of Turtle Mountain.

An anneal has been made from Frank
to the government and mounted police

are being hurried to the unfortunate
village. Aid is also being sent from
neighboring towns, but owing to the
interruption of the train service and
the mountainous country, it will be

several hours before help can reach the
stricken community.

Frank, April 30. It is . definitely
known that 56 people lost their lives

Wednesday Dy the siiamg oi trie rocKy
top of Turtle Mountain down upon the
sleeping village of Fjank. Reside kill--

ing 56 people the slide destroyed the
plant of the Canadian-America- n , Coal
and Coke Company, did a vast amount
of damage to the mine, and completely
devastated at out 10 square miles of the
finest and most picturesque sectioupf
Crow's Ifest pass. Many of the bodies
of (he dead" will never be counted,
Some cabins are buried under J50 feet
of rock. Although organised efforts
were 'made Tast night nd today to

search for bodies, only 19 so far have

been recovered. Most of the corpses
were-mangl-ed almost beyond recogni

tion.
,

In Uje downwara rysu pf jtj?
Rthw material that Was

thrown lip by te npheavMi the' entire
operating plant of the FrenCh-gnadiat- n

Coal Company was carried away, 8ev
. . . . .

eral bouses owned by the company
were smashed into kindling wood, six
of them bei g entirely obliterated and
their occupants killed,, while en ether
a iUBKB, wmuu were etiusmi iu uic u--

' ley east of Ihe townJwere also demol
ished. The people living in these
houses were also instantly killed.

me same punisn-me- nt

for the man
who neglects or
abuses his stomach
as sberhad in the
far off days "when
Adam delved and
Eve span."

The- - physical dis-
comfort,iff dullness,
sluggishness,

nervous-
ness

irri-
tability,

and sleepless-nes- s
which are

visited upon the
man who ly

or irregularly
have been from the
beginning the evi-
dences of disease of
the stomach and its
associated organs of

I r- i mi i , i digestion and nu--
tntion. -

1 Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery cures the diseased
stomach and enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of food, so that the
sluggishness, irritability, nervousness and
sleeplessness which result from innutri-
tion are cured also.

I wm taken sick nine years ago with fever."
writes Mr. M. M.Ward well, of Lin wood, Leaven-
worth Co., Kanaaa. "Had the doctor and he
broke up the fever all rijrht, but I took diar-rhce- a

right, away ; he couldn't cure' it and it
became chronic, and then he gave up the case.

. I got so weak with it and had piles so badly I
couldn't lie down, nor hardly sit np. was
that way two or three months; thought I would
' never be well again,' but picked up one of Dr.
I ierce's Memorandum Books one day and saw

description of catarrh of the stomach. I?our t it bit my case. We had a bottle of Dr.
"Pierce's GoMen Medical Discovery in the hooae
. that was got for mother. You recommend it for
catarrh of the stomach, so I went to taking it.
The one bottle nearly cured me. I got two Dot- -'

ties next time and took one and one-hal- f and
' was well. I haven't been bothered with diar

rhcea since."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C: HERRING. DENTIST,"
s. .

Is how on the gronnd floor of the Ldtaker
. Building.

CONCORD. If. 0.

rR. w. c. Houston
Surgeon Dentist, '

COKOOBD, H. O. $ .
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work In
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug 8to re.
Residence 'Phone 11. . Office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
'

'

Ittorney-at-La- w,

concord, nobth oasouna.
Prompt attention given to all business.

. Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house. .

DrsLillfCTalker7
offer their professional services "to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended dar or night.

DR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST.
Formerly .of "Wilmington, now of Concord,

N. C, offers his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea-
sonable. All work guaranteed. Give him a
call. Office over Correll's Jewe'ry store.

W f. MONTQOICCBY. . MIOBOWElI

f MOHTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w, ,

' COSOOBD, If. O. '.

As partners, will practice law in Cabarrus,
.tanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
. with as or place It In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend .It on good real es-

tate security tree of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners of same.

Henry B. Adams. . Frank Artnfield.
Thos. J. Jerome, Tola D. Maness.

91 lilUMBI . UiittUeitt

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
Practice in all the State and TJ. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention given to collections and
general law practice. Persons interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on them. Continued and pain-
staking attention will be given, at a reason-orinah- le

nrice. to all leiral business. Office In
Pythian Building, over. Dry-Heat- h- Miller 4
Co.'S .opposite D. P. Dayvault Bros, ap-l- y
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That's what you need: some-

thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.--

want vour moustache or heard
beautiful brown or rich black T Use

Bucliingli em's Dye
50 ets. of drueglstsorR P HH&Co.,Nahua.N.H

Klirr;illlllllMllllinnillllininnilunirrilH
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The Missouri Pacik '
-
s
H

ANDs s
I Iron Mountain Route.

a
Very low rate g
tickets on sale S

to j

S
California 1

Oregon E
WQC-hlTlO-to- n I, T T -- 5,-1

I
Hg0bulee1tOrmKo 1

change ot cars to Cajiforra and the g
West. - : B

I. B RBHjjAKDcitt B

is west h st, cnatifcnooga, Tenn.
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Best Cpuxh Syrajk Tastes Good. V fZi
v - m time. toa by arccstctii. 71

OF- -

is, iiss vm m

EED POTATOES

Shlpjiekl fjttrct frtm Arns- -

look County Maine, the home

of the finest Serxl ToUttoe irt

America. If )xu want he

most prolific, qukkent prodticv

Potato you can grt ca!t

ami fct your ilwtrci of thii car..

J. P. ALLISON
& CO. '

Within the Range of

Every One. -

ti the Curning trut that I lure
argwt stock of ; fv
Stoves and FQrnishings

the city. - If you arc ia the
market for anything in my line,
I entreat you to viait my store,
and assure you that you will b
the the gamer tnrrtby.

Gbas. H; Shall.
'I'honc 103.

Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Ccncorl tud llbeouli, I. C. ;

CAPITAL, 050,000.00
rs4)a mm 4l14

pria, t,ao..
Resources Over $300,000.

:;
Mm

General Bafiklns Bulaaai Traaaa4al. a
eoMta of laUrV3seU arsaa a4 ecrporaU
aollclted. Ws ecrtllalir toll
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wtabce to lay by frmtXhiug Cue a ralay
day," ta open a Sariaga Aooomi wsta .

per eeftt, later eat paid oa eat tats 4pmlt
aod time cert iflcatxe

ornctas.
D- - r ex o ! h. u wuoimovn t.

Vrmint. e.ef.MABTIM luMir.U. CW.I.- -
Tlre-l'rwMe- at. Tetter.

Har. l- -t. :--min.

"rnrnr- -:

When a lad wanU a watch,

she want one5 UiatJ will keep

time as wel 1 : a j look pretty.

Our Ladies Watches are fittel

with Elgin or Waltliam rnove-raen- t8

that are guaranteed accu- -

rate. '
:x

When a man want a watch

be wants one of our modern

thin model , that do not bulge

the pocket, yet sacrificing none

of the strength and time-keepi- ng

qualities of their el u may prede

cessors, i

i

W, C. CORRELL,

Leading Jeweler.

they halted and settled down and
looked at each other.

There wasn't room for them to pass
on-- the log, and neither of them showed
any disposition to turn around and go
back and let the other goon, nor j did
either of them boow any disposition to
fight and put the other, off. Tbey just
sat there, facing each other on the log.

They migaf" have been sitting there
until now if it had not finally come
back to the bullfrog that it could jump.
When this occurred to it the bullfrog
leaped into the air and sailed clear over
the turtle and landed on the log be-

yond ; and so the problem was solved,
and the turtle and the' bullfrog could
each proceed on its way without scrap
ping and with all due dignity. j

And the turtle, its path now unob-

structed, started up at once, and pro-

ceeded placidly on its way along the
log ; but the bullfrog, when it had
landed, imoved by curiosity, or some
other feeling or instinct, turned around
on the log, and sat there ,watching the
turtle, to see how the jump had struck
it, and what the turtle was going to do.

Canada' Boom.
A recent consular report dwells upon

the extraordinary business activity in
Canada at the present time. In the
last six years its volume of trade has
increased 96 per cent., ' against our 48

per cent, and England's 35 percent.
Its foreign trade per citizen! i $71..
year, wiiuovura nr dui ot. u ipw
its foreign trade was but $224,420,000;
in 1902 it was $423,910,000. Revenue
rose in the period indicated from f 36,-618,0- 00

to $58,052,000. Surpluses haVe

taken the place of deficits.! For June
next the surplus is estimated at $13,- -

350,000. Bank deposits since 1895

have grown from $182,688,000 to $366,-682,00- 0.

The Dominion, accordingly,
hums with industry and new enter
prises are numerous. All this prope-
rty is good for us, since we sold Canada
last year $114,744,000 worth pf goods,
against $53,529,000 worth in 1396. At
present the Canadians are watching
with interest the effort of Germany :in
London to get the surtax imposed by
Canada On uerman imports removed

Bargaln Bosb Fatal to Woman
Chicago DlBpatoh. .

Paragraphers in the newspapers have
often poked fun at the ferocity with
which women storm the bargain count
ers while on shopping forays, but the
matter is no joke for. Mrs. Frank Ful-

ler, wife of a member of the great drug
firm of Fuller & Fuller, who is believed
to be dying from a blow received from
another woman while struggling at a
bargain counter. I j

She submitted to An operation in the
hope of obtaining ref, but has been
steadily sinking and her re'atives enter
tain scant hops of her recovery, r

Any one who has engaged in the
fierce rush for elevators or bargain
tables in Chicago stores will agree that
the ordinary foothall game is a tame
affair compared with it

Cotfon Acreage Increase
New York, April 30. As a result of
special investigation of the acreage

planted in cotton this year.j The Jour
nal of Commerce shows hy reports
g;yen in detail from 1,400 icorrespond- -

ents that an increase of 2 per cent.
in the acreage is probable, ima is
equivalent to 699,835, acre and makes
theacreaae to be seeded this year 28,
578t,225 acres, against 27,88,330 ea
last year, nan ting is anout two weexs
late on the average, North Carolina

!

shows - an increase of per cent or
its acreage 43,710 acres in tee Area
seeded.

, . Dlacouraglnc Her.
Mrs. A. Where are you going dear ?

Mrs. Z. I am going to the orphan,
asylum to try to borrow 6, children.

Mtr3. Af. goodness gracious! What
do you wnt with them I j

Mrs. & ! waot them to cry and cut
u.p in eur yard. There is a woman I
don't like thinking of moving next
door. ;.-;"--- ; .

)f, M. Austin, of Winchester: Ind.,
knevv what to do in tbe hour of need,
His wife had. such aq uufuual ease of
stomach apd liver tronblel physicians
eoold not help ner. He thonght of and
tried Dr. King's New life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Unly 2oc at etzer,s drug store. -
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- VMKV. Bartlmor, M.

Old Iron
; Steel Plows. Cast Iron, Stores
Pota and Burnt Iron of all grades,
Crass, CopperZinc, Lead, and

All Sorts otMetal
bough t'for cash by - -

K. L. CRAVEN.
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